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Reporter Article 
For Information 
Is Printed Here 

(Ed. Note: Since the contro- 
versial film, "Operation Abili- 
Uon" ill be shown on campus 

on March 9, we are reprinting 
the following article from "The 
Reporter" as some backgiounJ 
material which is oppose* I to 
Hit House Un-American Activ- 

ities Committee.) 

With the active help of the 
House Un-American Activi- 
ties Committee, a commercial 
film company in Washington, 

D.C., has sold five hundred 

prlntl of a movie called "Oper- 
ation Abolition" during the 
past few months at $100 each. 

Although the committee nas 
attempted to disguise its role, 

it is responsible for much of 
the production of the film, 
which presents a distorted MI 

•ion of demonstrations that 
were staged by a group of 
college students when the com- 
mittee had hearings in San 
Francisco last May on the sub- 
ject of alleged Communist ac- 
tivities in northern California. 

Newsreel Shot* 

The movie is made up al- 
most entirely of newsreel shots, 
filmed by TV cameramen who 
covered the events for stations 
KRON and KPIX in San Fran- 
cisco. 

After the hearings had been 
completed, two committee staff 
members — William Wheeler, 
chief West Coast investigator, 
and Fulton 'Buddy) Lewis III, 
went to the TV stations with 
subpoenas for all the news- 
reel film that had been shot 
during the demonstrations. 

They then selected the foot- 
age they wanted and had 
prints made of it, telling the 
stations that the film was 
needed for "documentation." 
Neither the studio*. Uie staff 
photographers, nor the report- 
ers were paid for their film, 
although Operation Abolition is 
ostensibly a commercial ven 
ture. 

The prints were sent to 
Washington, where the com- 
mittee staff edited the film and 
wrote a commentary for it. 
After that had been done, film 
•nd commentary were turned 
over to a commercial film 
company, Washington Video 
Productions, to be made into a 
movie. 

Buddy  I rwl« 
"Buddy" Lawls assisted the 

company with the technical 
work on the film, and the nar- 
rator's voice is his. Representa- 
tives Francis E. Walter (D., 
Pennsylvania), chairman of 
the committee, and Gordon 
Scheter (R., Ohio), a commit- 
tee member, both appeared as 
commentators. The film was 
then made an official House 
document and advertised in a 
special publication, "The Com- 
munist-Led Riots Against the 
House Committee on Un- 
American Activities in San 
Francisco. May 12-14,  infirt." 

The film itself opens without 
•ny of the usual credits. In- 
stead. Congressman Walter 
launches Immediately into the 
main theme of the picture, 
which Is to suggest that the 
demonstrations were Commu- 
nist Inspired and Commtinist- 
led. 

Distortion of Farts 
In the attempt to prove this 

assertion, both the narration 
•nd the way the film clips 
were edited deliberately distort 
a number of facts. 

For example, separate se- 
quences have been run to- 
gether In Operation Abolition 
to give the impression of mob 
action, and the film shows stu- 
dents displaying defiance after 
police warnings, although ac- 
tually the demonstrations oc- 
eurred at a completely differ- 
ent times. 

And the police use of fire 
hoses on the students is justi- 
fied on the basis of the claim 
that the students attempted to 
rush  police   bwrtodet  Inaide 
CltJ Hall, where the commit- 
ter   was  holding  hearings 

But no film accompanies the 
commentary about this alleged 
attempt: in fact, photographs 
taken at the time show the 
students seated on the Boor 
and in the corridors when 'he 
hoses were turned on them. 
After  the riots Win OVtr,   the 
•herlfl of Ban Francisco Coun- 
rj   tajdi "There Wai  no  act 01 
physical aggression on the part 
of the students." 

Widely Distributed 

The film has received much 

distribution. The Saturday Eve- 
ning Post recommends it, with 

the claim that "For once the 
farts are plctorially recorded 

for all to see!" The National 
Review has plugged it, point- 
ing out that it is "available 

[from the HUAC." 
A retired admiral has writ- 

ten letters on behalf of It and 
some Republican candidates 

used it during their campaigns. 
Prints have been bought by a 
number of corporations, in- 

cluding the Schaefer Brewing 
Company of New York and the 

i Standard Oil Company of Cali 

fornia which purchased ten 

prints to show to its em- 
ployees. 

The staff of Washington 

Video Productions say that re- 

quests for prints of the film 
are coming in so fast they can 
hardly  keep up with them. 

In Arizona, the film Is being 
handled by the Phoenix Anti- 
Communist Committees. Ac- 

i cording to officials of the 
I American Civil Liberties 
American Civil Liberties 
Union, in Arizona high school 
social studies teachers are be- 
ing urged to show the movie. 
P.T.A. groups have been ap- 

proached, and college libraries 
have been Informed that prints 
are available to them. A Phoe- 
nix TV station has run the 
film, and an ad plugging the 
TV •bowing was run in a local 
paper paid for by the Lions 
Club. 

Group Warned 

When the Arizona A.C.L.U. 
protested against the showing 
of the film at a P.T.A. meet- 
ing without any indication that 
a number of students who had 
participated in the demonstra- 
tion disagreed with the film's 
presentation of the events, 
members of the groups were 
warned of vague but dire con- 
sequencees that might follow 
if they continued in their pro- 
tests. 

Students at the University of 
California in Berkley have pre- 
pared a detailed answer to the 
movie which they are distrib- 
uting wherever thev can. Wil- 
liam Wheeler of the House 
committee staff had admitted 

ion a Los AnEcles TV program 
that there were distortions in 
the film. 

Some of the students may 
have misbehaved but the evi- 
dence has been offered proving 
that their original demonstra- 
tion was under the control of 
the Communist Party. 

Although Operation Aboli- 
tion seems to be doing well at 
the box office, this unusual 
venture of the House Commit- 
tee on t.'n-Amerirnn Activities 
into moviemaking is not apt 
to win any prizes for accuracy. 

Students 
Disregard 
Property 

The office of Men* Affairs 

i has recently received numer- 
ous reports that students of 
the University have been dis- 

regarding the private prop- 

erty of the various Storrs 
Churches. 

It is presumed that students 
having classes In the Life Sci- 

ences and Educational Build- 
ings have been narking their 

Ctrl in the parking lots be- 
longing to these Churches. 
Most of the reports center 

around students using the 

parking lot belonging to Storrs 
Congregational, Church, which 
is approximately 70 feet west 

of  the Community   House. 

Students arc reminded that 
these narking lots are the prop. 
art) of the Churches Un- 

authorized use ot these lots not 
only constitutes a nuisance to 
the i nurches but is a source 
of embarrassment   to the  Uni- 
vei sity. 

Student! ara requested to 
refrain from using these  Iota. 
If  this   situation   does   not im- 
prove    it  will   be  necessary   to 
request    that   the  security 

tag   unauthorized 
automobile* found in the lots. 

Varied Program Set 
For Winter Weekend 

This year's Winter Weekend Hui grj   I   Ihej  have appeared lion S'Women." 'Jitc group has 
will feature "Blue Mist ■ a semi-""   """   Dinah   Shore   Chevj arranged Its numbers under the 

formal     dance     featuring     the 

music of The Glenn Miller Or- 

stum1,   and   the   Perry   Como direction  ol   Patricia Cooksey, 
show   Tiim have also appeared President   of   the   group   and 
at the Hollywood Bowl Mi, Roaemario McGarry, r"a©> 

Chestra, and a S u n rt a y after       ,v„ annual  show   by  the l>ol- ult)   Advisor to the group    Pie 
noon concert by The Limchters. phinettes will climax the Win- performance   will   be   held   at 

The semi - formal dance. llT    Weekend    activities      The Brundage Pool   and the admis- 

j"Blue Wat" Will be held in the """"* of "'•' sl,"w ls "IntOXica. •""'" Charge ■' » 73-  

Auditorium  Friday evening 

'from 9 p.m   to 1  a m   It  will 
feaure the music of The Glenn 
Wilier Orchestra, a long es- 
tablished   group  originally   the 
Army-Air   Force   Dance   Band 
The  orchestra   is  led   by   Ray 
McKinley   and   features   Lenny 
Hambro, trombonist   The price 
of    the    dance     is    $3.00. 

Dun lop Vetoes 
IFC Motion 

Heeling Meeting 
The    I y.V s,   motion   at) 

I"-1   changing    rush   rules   so   thai 

this semesters transfer would 
couple. 

On Saturdav morning the .„„„ ,. . , , There will he a niretin, In- 
outdoor display, will be judged. iH™m* ■"■*»■ '"'" '"°"n~ night a. 7 p.m. fa, the < ,,„,„,. 
Thev will   be  built  around   the ""d  P'"<lglng  on the   basis  of NewarOOau,     HI H    IIS,   of   all 
theme "Fire and Id Trophic* entrance marks, as la the caae CDC hauler a. 

wflibe awarded to ihe winning *"" b"nch'?r"' M """ d '"      Hlefaaei Levy win eaastaef a 
Mr    John    Dunlop    rueadaj   "laboratory'' aaaatesi 
afternoon, 

Prospective rushees registered at the Pan- 
hel reception spring rush which begins on 
Tuesday with the first Round Robin party. 
The Reception featured speeches of welcome 
by Miss M cCall, and the officers of the Pan- 

hellenic Council, a fashion show, and an in- 
ter sorority sing by a choral group composed 
of four doVgatos from each of the nine sop 
ritiss on campus.     (Campus Photo -Cleary) 

men's and women's d i s p lays. 
The lodges for the event are: 
Mr. Thatcher. Mr Ballsrd, and 
Mr. Haas One more judge will 
be added to the list. 

DNplay -lodging 

77ie display   fudging  will  he 

Miss McCall Reminds » 
Rushees Of Requirements 

1HI    lleWS 
ami featare writing] ami CDC 

Tranafera, however, will ■*• wriUag atyU win *~ itiiniaisl 
eligible for pledging after mid- Attendance u required «t all 
semeatei marks are tabulated, heelers,   Btorlea   win   IM   »«- 

One of tin;» i.mi reasons foi signed  te everyone, 
dlaaention  ol   she   motion by The   style   Book wbiah  all 
Mi   Dunlop, Tom Davia, preai- healers  abanld   have in  their 

followed by Brunch at  the Slu-   dent  of  the  1 l'i'   Itated   «... BCRaBsealotl   by   now,    musl    be 
dent Union. Coffee, donuts and   the   fact  that   rushing  had al- read  before   this session. Since 
pf.stry will he served In the lob-   ''■"<!>   begun anil thai one does Hie liifornutllnn   In this booklet 
by accompanied  by the sounds   ll("   JUBl   go   and   change   the k     pertinent,     any    questions 
of the Robert  Willlngl Jan   ru*n   l"1''*    hi   the   middle   "I about It which Hie heelers may 
Combo. From 1 to .1 In the af- Mlrn an operatii                 , Hc- hnxe will he  answered by the 
ternonn  there will   he  s   track  enmmodate. the special    Inter- regular staff. 
meet In Which  th»  freshman   ■"i" of ",n"' 
varsity   nf    Uconn   will   meet 
those   of   Boston   University   In 

i the field house. 

Spring Rush officially began  gold knee   socks    and 
with   the   Panhellenie   Recep-  corduroy sneakers, 

in 

green  effect. Her accessories were a 
gold circle pin and gold hrare- 

The ruling for rushing trans 
rent in  the past  lias In an  thai 
mid semester  grades must  lie 
Mil.milled   for   each   candidat- 

ThesfernnnnOlx-mpleeames   ^^     , ^    |>|((]n| 

which  wil   Include Pie Fating. „   „„„   ~   ,mm   „„   ,,„., 

tion Tuesday  evening    in    the Paula    Pitkin    modeled    an ! lets. Her on-fit was completed   r n r* * I-ccgerl  Race    Peanul In;ll   ruhalng ens     tins    week 
Little Theater. outfit appropriate for the Sat-.with black leather pumps           Pusn- WOMlnb Contest, and a ailf| ,.i,.,, tapping Is noxl Tuea. 

Miss McCall   welcomed   the urday morning breakfast par-      The program concluded with  'r,vl*' Contest will beheld from d»y, where u mid grades aie 
prospective   rushees.   and   ex- ty. She wore sleek dark brown   an Inter-sorority sing   A choral   '   *o 2:10  In   the   Men's   Gym, not   compiled   until Ihe end of      "C.uvs and Dolls' will he the 
pressed her desire for a happy slacks, with a, boat neck plaid j group consisting of four dele-  Points  will  be  given  to   first. March.                                            second   musical  ooRMdy  to he 
and successful rush period for tnic over a gold  blouse.   Her 1 gates  from each  of the   nine second and thud place nf each      Fraternities however, Will he     .  ,       . .                      , 
sisters and rushees alike. She costume was accented by her, sororities  on  campus  sang  a event. The iwo houses, a men's allowed  to submit   th,.  names           '        '          Department nf 
reminded    the    girls   of   the gold desert hoots.                        ! medley of songs consisting of ""d * women's  with the high- of prospective   pledges  to Ail- Speech and I Mama In conjune- 

Guys, Dolls 
To Hold 
Tryouts 

cholarship requirements. No Jane McDonald wore a dress '■ one favorite song of eai h soro- etl number nf points will be ministration after mids, 
freshman girl may rush unless appropriate for either the rity. awarded trophies The swim 
she has a 20q.p.r. for last se-1 formal parties or for the in-j" Any gul who plans to rush mlng events which will he held 
mester. For an upperclassrrian formal coffees. She wore a Uus semester, may pick up from 1 to 4 will Include a Can- 
to be eligible for rush, sh» black wool sheat.h accented at: name tag Monday, Feb. 27, in die Race, a Ball between the 
must have either a 20 p.r. ac-   the waist  by  a  black leather | the Student Union Lobby from knees  race,  and a  Newspaper 
cumulative or have had a 20 
q p.r. for the two consecutive 
semesters previous to this rush 
period. 

She W'ent on to stress the 
importance of individual deci- 
sions concerning which house 
to pledge. "Do not be swayed 
by your friends opinions. You 
must be certain of your own 
choice." She warned girls to 
judge    sororities    objectively, 

belt  having a  double  breasted i 1-1  I'M 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Adopts Young Greek Girl 
neck   for  accent.   Her  outfit 

was  further  accented  by  her j 
Recently, under rhe ausp 

, without  relying   on  gossip or of    the Foster Parents' Plan, 
hearsay. Finally she suggested  1he   sjsler,   of   Kappa Kappa, 
that girls visit as many houses  ,..,„„. .... 
as possible during the rush pe>amma ad.P,ed » i™"*. 
nod before making their final (,reek K""1 lvcne Katidou was 
decision. i born on December 1, 1946. She 

Girls Welcomed I is a native of Corinth and re- 

The girls were also wel- sides there with her parents 
corned by the president, the and her sixteen >ear-old broth- 

I vice-president   and   the   other _.  c. ... , .     . , 
Panhel officer!,. Barbara Moh-,er Shf ,f a *""' KraCe'Ul glrl 

ler, the president, explained wiln gl"*sy brown braids and 
lite I'anhellcnic Post Office to an atlractive, oval-shaped face. 
the prospective ruahitea. ll will im)e atlands the UreeH 

, be located in the HUB. and is (;vrnna8jum wnpre lh, „ ,„ 
the place where the girls wl 
pick   up  their   name  tags   for the second year. She is a con- 

Ihe round robin and open scientious student, and is par- 
house parlies, and l.he Invita- ticularly apt in Ihe field of 
lions for Ihe other parties dur-, mathematics, and aspires to be 

a Civil  Servant   when she 1* Utg the rush |>eriod. The girls 
will sign their preferential 
lliere and will pick up their 
bids there  Ihe next morning 

Patricia Cleary,   the   \ire- 
president spoke about the seri- 
ous side of pledging. Pledging 

I Is a    training   period   during 
which .the pledges learn about' "mps "*" Wrfs hospitalized, he 
their sorority. Miss Cleary re-1 maaaged to provide his family 
minded the girls of their obll-  with a simple but decent le- 
gations to their sorority as well | < 
as  lo themselves.   "Every  ac- 
tion  of  yours  reflects   either 

oldei. 

Mr. katidou. a bus driver, 

became afflicted with T.B. in 
1947 which required periodic 

hospitahzalinn. In between the 

Rally 

"Reverly In Red." a semi for- 
mal dance featuring the music 
of Guy Massela and the Chanti- 
cleers, collegiate singing group 
from  Trinity Will  he held  ' 
urdav evening from R to  12 In  in    toda) s    marketing   system 
the Student Union Ballroom. 

I.lmelller'a Concert 

A concert featuring Ihe Lime. 
litei« will  bo heM Sunday af 
temoon from 2 to I in the Audi 
torlum. The Limclilers are 
a folknik group of three; Lo\i 
Gottlib, Alex Hassilev, and 
Glen Yarhrough. Since t h e 
launching of their career at the 

lion with the   Department of 
Music. 

Tryouts  for   the   production 
will be held Wednesday, Thurs- 

and Priday, March I. 2, 

and .1 from 7  lo  10 p.m,  in 

Fine Arts 228. All Uconn stu- 

dents, graduate or undergradu- 

ate are invited   10   try out   for 
' Guv ■. and  I lolls " 

"Guyi and  I lolls'" was sight- 

itreaaed   bj   Dr, Stanley ed by critic, Eric Bently as 
It SMVar    Profaaaor Of   Agri-   ...be     best     of    all     American 
cultural Economlca al Hie I nl- 

Seaver To 
Talk At 
Conference 

The power of ihe consumer 

of   Connecticut,  at  a musical    comedies"    After 

conference on   marketing  pol   fabulous, Broadway run of aav« 
icy  held Tuesday  m  Raleigh, eral years it became a motion 

picture   starring   Marlon  Bran- 
do as   Sky   Maslerson,   Frank 

as     Nathan    Detrmi, 

N.C. 
Dr. Seaver presented his 

views on marketing to agricul- 
tural leaden from 11 Southern s,n«lri 

states win, were In attendance Vivian Blame as Miai Adelaide, 
aj   Ihe conference s laored by and .lean Simmons as Sarah the 
the    Agricultural   Policy   In-n- ..,„,..      ,, „ ., .....       11                           .           ., iiussln doll, tute.      The   group   met   on   the 
campus     of     North     Carolina Peopled   with   Runyan   char- 
Stale College. acters of the Broadway milieu. 

The Unlveraltj                    It Guys and Dolls'* combines the 
discussing the general function jelementa   of   story,   song   and 

lot the marketing system, em- dance   Here  at  Uconn it will 
phasized the Importance of the p,,ni,|r .nn „p,„,ri„„i,v for ,„„, 
Consumer,   He  pointed   OUl   that neonle t,, nanlelnala In ,h. d,. 

A distinguished research nhy-   „,e   en ic,,   ., ,:„   unor- ft ' \,'J, J \ \^  "Jor"li'I 
■Idst with Arthur D. LitUe CO., ganteed,  still   holds  ihe "veto ara ,„|,„  ,,„. 20 m,.„ ar,rt   ,- 

Cambridge.  Mass. win deliver Power   '" "l"  marketing pro- womr„ including a  large var- 
I     of  pans  Including a  iium- 

"Consumen,"     Dr.    Seaver ber of non-speaking roles luch 
•aid, "now have greater iioiiti- as a shadow boxing prizefight- 

P-m-                                                        cal    power    'ban     farmers    in er. a 1 irh Texas oilnian. a flam- 
Dr. James Nlcol vs»Mi discuss  ni"-t  state  legislatures and   In i„,   ,.(.    .,, ,,,r   an,|   ariress    a 

"Super Conductivity and Elcc- CongreM." He added thai II is M|nd   ,„ . .,     ,  ,,„ k|„„.kp,'   , 
MM prising   that    farmers   have 

J. Nichol 
To Address 
Students 

a public lecture at the Univers- 

ity of Connecticut   Friday  al   4 

credit or discredit upon your 
sororiU as well as upon your- 
self." Finally she reminded the 
girls of Ihe high standards 
they will be expected to live 
p to. "A sorority is not merely 

Professors 
To Present 

. Recital Wed. g; 
ing. Prqsenl'/. his health has 

deteriorated to the point where 
he is unable to work at all. 
I icnes mother is not able lo 
work as she must tay at home 
and care for her husband and 
children. Thus,  the   family's ncut faculty membera will pre- 
sole  source  of   support   is   the Mn|   a   public  chamber   recital 

Iron   Tunneling"  when   he   de- 

ll ve rs a  Physics Seminar al   support   for   many   marketing 
Uconn Physical Sciences build-'and farm programs lines these 
I,,- pi "grams are to dependent on 

A 11 a t i v e of Dundee   Scut 

land,  Dr    NiCOl   received  his 
bachelors degree f 1 om Si An- 

ew* College in 1946, his mas- 
degree   from 

flower  vendor,   a  white   hue 

government 
loclng. 

sanction   and   po- 

Seven University of Connec- lfi!f "no- his doctorate from ,. 
Ohio   State   University     While 
at  Ohio Slate  he  was  a  Gard- 

a?-*t?mPted to g**" *** Me, a number of "hobby-sox. 
and  a   fascinating   group 

of    " dolls, 
ilers,    and    11 Ighl   club 

culles 

No previous training In sing- 
ing or 'lancing is necessars, in 
Order to he eligible for the irv- 
outs Script! of the hook .n» 
available foi nailing in the re- 

room of the general II- 
bl .11 v. and copies of the mii-ie 

culture need': the sup- 
port   of   consumers   more   than 
ev.-r before in ihe development 

11   of   politically    acceptable   and 
prog 

said,   "Consumers 
Dr. .- 
are    begin- 

ning   lo  appraise  all  food   pro- 
eocWoVSttonVEa^ <** ««"» «*t Irene receive. Wednesday,   M^h  1   a.   8:15 ™fl"*V Fp,low and a D"   a™,   more   critically,-  he  "" ■v.ll.bta in  Ihe mo.lc ll- 

ample oi loyalty to her Insti-     Itene's I.IIIII.V    lives    In    a Recital Hall. 
lution, 01  worth)  scholarahlp, house coniiatlng of one room,     fhe concert will feature a 

, and of hi»M social standards.- » hall and   a  kitchen. Theli balanced p ro g r a m,   ranging 
The other  officers    of     the ! furniture consists of t.'nee beds flom t|||,  ]st|, (on,,nv -Quart 

Panhellrnic Council welcoming   » table and some chairs. In the rl   f,„. ,,- | ., ,  ,  ,in,| strings" by 
the girls wee:    Linda Giles,  P"*' ""'>• have received such Mo2al , ,„ „„   24th Century 

A specialist In low tempera- In discussing the marketing |n*e The   production will be 
ture physics, Di   Nlchol's prin- oroaram    Seavei   told  of Ihe j ataged  bv   Profe   0    Nafe B 
cipal   contributions   have   b|en importance     of     bringing     to- Katter   With   muslcsl   direction 
made In ihe areas of iheimo- gather   the   demand-   of   the by Profeasoi  sVlan GUleapta. 
conductivity, superconductivity consumer and  the   production 
and paramagnetic salts dedslona of producers Ihi 

corresponding secretary, Ethel necessities    as   blankets,  bed-UDOVJ, Beach" bv Barber The      At Uconn Friday he will ex- 
.Winters, recording     secretary.   «ng and clothing from a prev-  „ ,,„„„,„,• group Will 
and Barbara Sicinctg, treasur-  loua fostei parent. 

plain  the principles of certain 

11 ketlng system. 
"The, role of the marketing 

er; ";  K^ppa    are Quartet" and 
The program continued vvil.n proud  to  be  able   to   continue  Recorder,  Flute and  Harps!- 

a fashion show illustrating tno ihis man 11 ince as well ,.|„,,,| ■• nv MU;,. ., 
correct  dress   for   the  COming BS monihiv  I man. 1. ■ 1 aid   While .   '       ,' .   " ,,    . 
rush parties,   Carol Harkabus this material help Is vital and    ,*?.     "      ""' '"''         '" 
modeled an appropriate outfit is the mam purpose ill PLAN, "Ude: 
tor one of the round robin par- it la   surpassed    bj    one   or     Dr. Egon Kcnton, viola; Jack 

she   wore   a    gold and greaU-i   Importance.   Thai   Is, Heller, violin;  Bruno DIC 
1 wrap-around  skirt  car* the feeling >, warmth, friend- cello;   John   Schuster.    fiMte; 

Iried Out With a head band ana ship     and     reassurance     thai  John    Poellein.    baritone:     Dr. 

small 

play  Brahms'.  "C, Minor Piano ni I c r o s e o p Irally   thin  films ,.„„.,.,,„.  ,,.,,   ,,„„.,,„„   „, ,„„- 

Attention 
Korean Veterans 
Monthly certification of at- 

Prio sonata tor "hi'''' ,r£  ""'"•l  u  »uper-con- v".',,'..,'. implex 'markct'lng "'" ''•""* mual tie com- 
ductora iiiese films show pro- ,,.m ;s ,„ transfer the demands i'1'"''1 at the information desk 
mlse of practical application in! o(  the consumer back   to e Administration Building 
the electronics field ,„.,„! totranafer   Ihe on Februs March 1 be. 

demands  of  the   produce,   for-   'u,''n l!"' hOUM of B am. and 
Limeliaht Tick+ts     ""'■•'   'o.the   conaumer,"   i,e --'""""• and 1 ; 1 p.m. 

stated. 1 ie Veterans Administration 
There are still a limited num-     If ihe syatcm is to function, "ill nol    release   subsistence 

ber of tickets available  lo   the  marketing   agencies   mud    tell   checks  until   theaa   tormi   Bra 
•    o ,„,, _»,..._„ _„.., producers    what    consumer.-,   completed    Please     note    that 

pockeibook   She wore a goi.i Irene has gained and that wiU|Lloyd Schmidt Leo.'8"1""? "ternoon performance WW|(    Mi    ( mug|  |h|, ta a change only In the l«- 
angma   blend    sucaici    vvuii increase    through    letters   of nard Seeber, piano, and Martin ,°* «*• Limelighters.   rhey are know    what    producers   have'cation ol   where    the    foims 

white    buttons    M Uie|friandahip and lntaraat. Kopi, violin. |$l.j£i at the Hub control desk,  javailable, Seaver said. Iinusi be completed. 

** 

HkM 
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Glontmtirut 
r?n 

Bally Campus 
"S»'»'«9 Slant Sine*  '**6" 

On A Certain House 
"Operation Abolition", the oontro- 

ersial film of the Sati Francisco 
"riot" of a year aj{<> will lie presented 
50011 on campus. We recommend lliat 
every student see this film when it is 
shown March 9. 

Presented by the House I'n-Amer- 
cii an Activities Committee this film 
hat been both supported by and oi>- 
poud by various troupe throughout 
the country. Protest has arisen from 
every corner of the country, especially 
at college campuses where it has been 
shown. Editorial stands have been 
established at many universities for 
and against the film and the Kotise 
Un-American  Activities Committee. 

At the present there are organiz- 
ations formed which are campaigning 
for the undivided sup|M>rt of the Com- 
mittee, anil others which are cam- 
paigning just as hard against the 
Committee. 

I'nfortunately, too many people 
make rash opinions about controver- 
sial topic-: before they learn every- 
thing possible about them. During the 
past semester, the Daily Campus has 
attempted to print most of the opin- 
ions expressed by students, and arti- 
cles   received   from   members   of the 

organisations fighting for and against 
the Committee. 

In today's pa|«r, an article on 
page one, presents an opposing view 
to the Committee. In the past we 
have presented opinions for the reten- 
tion of this group. Up to the show- 
ing: of this film, the Daily Campus 
will attempt to present further opin- 
ions on the committee or the film. 

The night the film is shown, a 
debate for and against the retention 
and uses of this committee will be 
held. The Daily Campus will send 
reporters to cover this debate, and 
give an opportunity for all the stu- 
dents on campus to read why this 
Committee should be abolished or 
kept. 

In the meantime, we would like 
to hear what you have to say about 
this committee. We will print letters 
received from students expressing 
opinions on this subject. 

There has been much said about 
the Committee. We would like to 
learn what the opinions on this cam- 
pus are. We have received a few 
letters about this matter (mostly on- 
posing the Committee's work, and the 
film's presentation), and would gladly 
print more on the controversy. 

Poor Souls 
The Jungle ll quiet. It is late at 

night. Only a few Souls are roaming. 
They are hapy. It is late. A match 
is dropped into Paper. Fire leaps up 
to the sky. The Souls laugh. Fire is 
pretty. It casts long black shadows 
on the walla and ceilings. Yellow, or- 
ange, blue. Fire is beautiful. The 
Souls laugh heartier. Fire is bigger. 
The Souls laugh harder. Fire is very 
big. 

I'nc is too big. A fourth floo" 
is on fire. The Souls run. Fire fol- 
lows. The Souls run to the door. But 
Fire is there too. The Souls run to 
the other door. But Fire is there, 
too They run to the window. They 
hear Sirens. 

The Sirens come. Water comes. 
But the water is too far away. Water 
cannot be reached. The Souls scream. 
The Sirens come closer. 

Fire is very big. The Sirens lift 
Ladders. But the Ladders are not 
high. They are not high enough to 
reach the Souls. Fire is all over. It 
Is shaped like a horseshoe. It is not 
pretty. 

More Sirens come. More Ladders 
come. Now the Ladders are tall 
enough..    The Souls scream. 

Water comes. More Sirens come. 
Fire gets smaller. The Souls scream. 
Fire gets smallei'. It is not beautiful. 
The Souls do not scream. Poor Souls. 

Poor Souls. Fire leaves. Water 
stops.    Sirens go away.    Poor Souls. 

King Of The World 
The King of the World is coming 

today (we hope). Take this advan- 
tage to see him crowned King of 
Uconn. 

We wonder what President Jur- 
gensen will say to this. After all. we 
always thought that the prexy was 
"King" of the I'ofC. Don't tell us 
this is Ins way of letting us know 
he is  retiring'.' 

Seriously though, we should all 
come out and see the "King" to find 

out what he has to say. He has de- 
clared himself to be a candidate for 
the presidency in 1961. and by that 
time all of us will be of voting age. 
Let's find out what his philosophies 
are so that we can make a proper 
decision when the time arises. 

This may be our only chance to 
re a   possible  presidential   candidate 

for the Presidency in the future. Let's 
take   this   opportunity   to   see  him— 
today! 
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"King Of World' 
Slated To Arrive 
This Afternoon 

A HAVE A DRINK CHARLIE — YOU 
• N   I     •    rnIN'ABOUT IT ANYWAY! 

You Can Have It 
No) all Russian scientists are 

busy trying to fill space. 
Soviet   veterinarians   report 

they've developed a device thai 
can   tell   In   30   seconds   how 
moch fat is „n a pig 

A View From The Hill 
An Irregular Column 

: tot aoop CQNNtff os« 
'-»v,» ,0\t wv P,*\ 

ONjy HMO* .««,, fn^V 
d-O' A «gA„ 

ArfACWMBNf 
to*. ,«e. 

By   MICHAEL  LEVY 
North Campus, lovingly re- 

ferred to as I he Jungle by Its 
inmates, Is, as I write, K Ized 
by a deadly calm Gone era 
the scream sessions and the 
weird and savage sounds of 
exchanged how-lings, bird and 
cat calls and relatively ohs. cue 
social commentarioes. Is this, 
ttM reluming re-admit student 
asks, is this due to a spiritless 
group of Jungle-Bunnies? Is il 
that the boys are ashamed of 
their brute heritage? 

It cannot he so. for the 
newer Greeks, (who are the 
men grown from the North's 
hoys I seem to he making their 
quota  of absurd rocophony. 

No. the truth Is that every- 
one is having a Spring feud 
with his room-mate. This Is 
emotionally, Intellectually and 
spiritually debilitating. 

Something, somewhere, has 
gone dreadfully wrong. One 
would think that, afier a 
semester (or morel of a 
pseudo-orientation, which BCD- 
apartcs the wheat from the 
chaff, the various individual.''. 
together with their house- 
mothers and their house-moth- 
er-superior would have figured 
out some suitable at ran 

i for the palling off of lhe Jun- 
|glc-liunnies. But, despite the 
IRMization of personalities, 
and the process of natural -e- 
lection,   one   is   led  |„   believe 
thai everyone,  everywhere in 
North,  has   goofed. 

This Is entirely possible, and, 
if not probable, could be 

: turned Into a swell plot by 
I some aspiring playwright of 
i mannor-romedio- Anyway, I 
offep il as a limping explana- 
tion of the strange and terrible 
silence thai  permeates our bc- 

| loved Jungle. 
I for one, find the quietude 

idistressing and study next In 
i Impossible. I know that an uu- 
jsunir historian once made a 
three-hour tape of the great 
Freshman Riot and Beany 
burninc held by the els 
sixty-two. I propose that 

AVHUS obtain such, or some 
lother, and pipe It Into the 
[North Campus transmitter, to 
lie played at a pleasing person- 
alized volume in each room. . . 
This will Insure that there will 
always be a gentle undercur- 
rent of noisome dissatisfaction 

I In our cadi Snd every cell, and 
I that—unlike the real McCoj 
I we will be able to keep the 
decible-level down so thai we 

i won't he too distracted. 

By  CAROL  I/HEUREirX 
The proposed visit of Bishop 

Homer A. Tomlinson, other- 
wise known as King of the 
World, should prove II 
ing, to say the least, If it ever 
comes  off this afternoon. 

At reported in Friday's 
(ampin, the Bishop Intends to 
make Uconn the fourteenth In 
his series of fifteen visits of 
Eastern Universities, with the 
purpose of enlisting the aid of 
students in his campaign for 
the United States presidency in 
1964. 

According to this schedule, 
ha Kill be here this afternoon 
at 4 n in. conducting hit "dem- 
onstration" at the main en- 
trance   to the campus. 

Just exactlv where Ihe "ma*; 
entrance" to the Storrs cam- 
pus is. the Bishop did not say. | 
however, he shouldn't be hard 
to miss, if you are really loolc-| 
im» for him. According to the 
descriptions we have had. he 
will be wearing his "king of 
the World" robe i made by his 
wife from an Indian Sari), 
and will be carrying a port- 
able throne, a 20-inch inflated 
globe of the world, and elec- 
tion banner -along With bis 
crown imade of aluminum). 
Thus laden down, he should be 
easy to spot among ihe crowds 
of students, i See photo be- 
low, i 

As far as we know, the 
|"King" is definitely "for real", i 
A iormcr Moscow corres|x>n- 
dcni for ihe Associated Press 
r,.,„. i.    ihai    he  Was  on    the 
scene when Bishop Tomlinson 
proclaimed  himself   "Czar  of 
Russia." 

And the Boston Herald. 
commenting of the "disturb- 
ance" which the Bishop caused 
at Harvard when he was there I 
last week, says it was nothing 
like the "riot he caused two 
years ago in Addis Ababa 
when he proclaimed himself 
"King of Ethiopia". 

In further commenting on 
Bishoo Tomlinson's appearance l 

at Harvard, the Herald says: | 
"for a brief 10 minutes, the 
King of the World held sway 
at Harvard ... to the delight 
of 100 students and the amused 
tolerance  of the  faculty." 

"Then the campus cops moved 
in and Bishop Homer A. Tom- 
linson, his glittering robe, 
crown and royal standard j 
tucked Into a blue canvas 
carryall was ushered out to 
Quincy Street and" down to! 

I Harvard  Square. 
"Press Conference" 

As it stands now. the Bish- 
op's itinerary will be as fol- 
lows; at 2 p.m. he will come 
to the eltorial offices of the 
Dally Campus, where he will 
hold a news conference. He 
will discuss his proposed pro- 
gram, which involves getting 
himself elected president of fill j 
Ihe countries of the world. 
thereby becoming "King of the 
World". 

After the "press conference", 
he will hoi his coronation cere- 
mony at 4 p.m. At the "main 
entrance" to the campus, he 
will set up his standard, open 
his portable throne, gather his 
royal robe about him, and 
place his crown upon his own 
head,  proclaiming   himself 

"King of the University of 
Connecticut." 

He has done this before the 
capitols of 101 nations and 50 
slates, the Bishop says, and 
also 13 colleges and uni\, 
ties He has great hopes for the 
youth of this and other coun- 
tries, the Bishop says, and sees 
in them the "promise of future 
greatness." 

Following his coronation, the 
Bishon hones to lead his newly, 
won followers In a prayer and 
parade for world peace through 
th« Church of   i; 

Alone with the parade «.nd 
demonstration. Bishop Tomlin- 
son will reaffirm his active 
candidacy for the United States 
nrestdeney, speak on the sub- . 
lect of world peace and now 
it  can be achieved, and try to 
enlist  the wholehearted   sup- 
no"  of   <he student  body. 

"Won More . ." 
However, he has already won 

much more than the presi- 
dency, the Bishop says, for 
"the stone which Ihe prophet 
Daniel saw cut out of a moun- 
tain without hands has now 
come into view, even now b»- 
girtl to fall noon the iron. the., 
clay, the brass, the silver and 
the gold of earthly  kingdoms. 

"The end shall carry those 
kingdoms away as the cha'f 
from the summer threshing 
floor, It could never he loo Im- 
POrtant that I should he chosen 
U 9 President, but it is of in- 
meal importance that ihe stone 
start down the mountain . . for 
ii shall fill the whole earth, it 
is the kingdom of Cod. and it 
shall never be destroyed." 

Although of fairly recent ori- 
gin, his movement has gained 
a great deal of support, the 
Bishop contends. It Iris loured 
several countries in its three- 
year campaign, has appeared 
in all of the states, and is con- 
ducting the present college 
tour as a follow-up to Its four 
of southern and mid-western 
churches and colleges in De- 
cember of last year. 

While the Bishop's publicity 
methods may be.a little flam- 
boyant, and his ultimate goal 
rather Impractical, we are w ill- 
ing   to  listen   to nyone   who 
claims he has I lie answer to 
world peace. 

Guess Who? 
The CDC regrets to an- 

nounce that it has mads a very 
sad blunder. In yesterday's Is- 
sue, we did not make a single 
mention of a national event. It 
was. despite regular classes, 
George Washington's hirthdav. 
Happy belated birthday, Mr. 
Washington! We arc sorry, 
DAR. Mr. Washington was an 
Early Virginia fanner and 
sometime  surveyor. 

Jiasaw News 
Darjceling. I ntlia. (AP> — 

Two Australians have torn one 
of the viels from the mysteri- 
ous East 

For decides, it was the local 
belief in Darjceling, India, that 
a certain cave extended 40 
miles through the Himalayas to 
Tibet, 

The Australian-, entered the 
cave last week and found It 
to be only 50 feet deep. 

Th. W Roving   I' 
by   Peter   Strong 

yn 

'To be or not to be. . .": 
This is a quqeslion every COl< 
legc student, nay every person 
in America should *sk him- 
self. We live in an age in which 
the question of being can be 
settled for us in a matter of 
seconds by the push of a but- 
ton. We especially, the collegr 
Students of America, must 
grapple With this dih iiuoa 
Should we pursue a policy of 
unilateral disarmament, there- 
by facing the possibility of be- 
ing brought under a foreign 
yoke; or, should we rather, m 
the hope of attaining bilateral 
disarmament wilh an unwilling 
enemy,   build a huge, retalia- 

torv nuclear force, thus rcle 
i gating security to Ihe whim of 
a  "panic   button"?   { 

But why should you, a 
Uconn student, worry about 
such weighty problems? Take 
Ihe easy way out and do as 
the ostrich. Instead of worry- 

' ing, slick your head into a hole. 
Maybe in   this  way you  can 
hide from the uneasy tear of 

I war. Uconn students, among 
others, sec,,, to be doing |usl 
that. 1 wonder how our osirich 
would look, his head hurled in 
a hole, and his body lying ten 

away,   a  charred,   lifeless 
'mass? 

Flood Waters Threaten 
Sections Of Alabama 

lAP.i swelling streams 
forced    families    from    their 
homes In some scclions of the 
Southeast today and rescue 
teams stood ready to evacuate 
owners  as   heavy   rains  posed 
a  serious  Hood  II 

Thunderstorms thro b b s d 
ovci Birmingham, Ala., during 
the da} capping ■ he i( i o\ er- 
nlghl    rainfall    and    leaving 
some  streets   under  ti   (eel   of 
water. 

The iteci f> ii estimates 
tii.it neai h i 000 persons have 
had to [lee then homes In the 
Birmingham area and says Its 

[centers are caring to 
300, One section ol Jefferson 
County, neai Tie an. repoi• 
ed 5.63 inches of rain in the 
24 hours ended at noon todav 
and said rain had been falling 
steady ever since 

The (Mather   bureau    tore 
casts one an a 'ialf to 2 inches 
ol rain foi north and central 
Alabama tonlghl and tomor- 
row,    Rivers   slresd)    abov* 
flood siagc include Ihe Tom- 
bigbss al Dcmopolis, the War- 
rior   at    lijsrnloosa   and     the 
Cahabs    al    Centrevllle,    A:i 
others   in  nurili   and   cciilral 

Alabama      are        approaching 
flood singe 

About 100 i.mV"- have 
bei n evacuated ai Anniston 
and a few north ol Montgom- 
ery, iineonta. in northwest 
Alabama, reported 8.72 Inches 
of rain in 72 hours but 10 far, 

■ no flooding 
Amphibious and air woi ken 

the Mississippi Nation d Quard 
w c a   alei t<      for   rescue duly 
ofi.i ■ number ol families lefl 
dwellings  in   the   business sec- 
lion of Cleveland. Mississippi. 
wheic elai -ci weip   uspendcej 
at Delia State College. 

DRESSED IN FULL RKC-AL1A  and waving his election 
banner. Bishop Homer A. Tomlinson, candidate for King of 
the World, is shown arriving at Quitoo. Puerto Rtco, where 
he was met by "Scores of students from San .latin Unlvers- 

who were vaccinated so they could come plane side on 
|\ ai in Puerto Rico. 

Uconn students won't even have lo be vaccinated to see ihe 
King       be Will be here ihe claims'! his allnn    Il   I p.m. 
10 appeal to Uconn students lovote for him In Ihe 1964 piesi- 
dential race. 

The Bishop also intends  to hold an outdoor  "dcin> 
tion", which, curiously enough, seems to have arroused the 
interest of the campus Securllj department 

(Campus Photo Cup>) 
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)CC Theme Contest 
\fo Run Through Mar. 15 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 

[divides On (.ampus 
Project Mercury Director 
Says Capsule Successful 

the i home contest lor the 
inual Community Chest 
irnival is still being held and 
II continue until noon on 

larch 13- 
Entiic;  should be turned in 

, the Alpha  Phi  Omega  of- 

w in  the   HUB or  to Dick 
etrurrlli at Phi Chi Alpha. 
TV entries will be judged by 

the  CCC    Ex ommit- 
tM Members are Bob Matey, 
Steve Driggors. Riohard Waik 
Davp Cha.se. Dan Omend and 
Richard   Hurwich. 

Brother of Alpha Phi Omega 
and sisters of Gamma Sigma 
Sigma aie not eligible. 

The winner will ride in iha 
carnival   parade  and   will   re- 

■ two   tree passes to the 
carnival  Midway. 

In order fo niter the eon- 
ti It, the following entry blink 
must be completed with name, 
address, phone number and en- 
ery   for the   contest. 

ii mti H .- will be Judged 
on the basis of originality and 
adaptability to the  parade. 

CCC Theme Contest 
Entry 

Nam* 

Living Unit 

Telephone 

Contest Ends at Noon on March 75 

CONMUIOT: There Will be 
a meeting of the Connidot hum- 
or magazine staff this after- 
noon at 3:30 in Hl'B 101 All 
members are asked to attend 
this meeting. Any Interested 
students are also welcomed. 

SOPHOMOB B < I. ASS 
OOUNCIXl Th-ic will l>e a 
meeting this afternoon at 4 in 
Commons 310. All representa- 
tives are asked to be present. 

JUNIOR CLASS COUNCIL! 
The re will be a meeting this 
evening at 7 In Commons 310. 
President Sam Nemirow urges 
all representatives to be pres- 
ent 

CHRISTIAN s( II.M K OR- 
GANIZATION: There will he a 
meeting In the Congregational 
Church Chapel at 7 tonight 

FENCING CLUB! The Fenc- 
ing Club will meet tonight at 7 
in Haw ley Armory. All those 
interested are invited to attend 

B.O.G. R i: s i: ARCH AND 
EVALUATION   COMMITTEE: 
There'will he a meeting of the 
BOG Research and Evaluation 
Committee at 7 this evening in 
HUB 301. 

CO-ED  ARCHERY  C LUBl 
Members and beginners will 
meet at 1 law-ley Armory at 3:30 

this afternoon. Equipment Is 
furnished bj  the dub. 

KMGHrs OF l Oil MBIS: 
There will be a meeting to- 
nigiht at R in St. Thomas 
Aquinas  Hall. 

i)l It V l i  CLUB)    I' 
be  a meeting tonight In HUB 
207. All those interesteil in do- 
bating are invited to attend 

INTER - VARSITY CHRIS- 
TIAN r E 1.1- 0 W SHIP: T h e 
Reverend Angele I.eValle will 
lead the fellOWlhlp this evening 
as he tells of his conversion ex- 
perience from being a Roman 
Catholic priest The meeting 
will be in the Community 
HOUM at 7 p.m. All are wej. 
eome. 

ANGEI. I l.K.II I: There will 
be a drill in the ROTC Hanger 
'ongiht at 7. All flight mem- 
bers and recruit! ate asked to 
attend and wear while blouses 
and dark skirls. 

(.AMMA S I (. H A SIGMA! 
Sister and pledge meetings to 
night at 7 in rooms 101102. 
Pledge exam will he given 

OUTS AND no I. is TRY- 
OI'TS: Try cults (or th« (01 'li- 
comlng musical "Guys and 
Dolls" will he held Wednesday, 
Thursday, ami Friday March 1, 
2. and 3 from 7-10 p.m. in Fine 
Arts 338, 

a onnecticut 
fcjews And 
Notices--AP 

By Associated Press 
Waterbury workers of t h e 

innecticut Railway and Light 
bjmpany will vote tonight on, 
ttther they Will call a strike 
ainst the bus company, 
jice contract neogtiations 
tre broken off last Saturday, 
ion members in the Bridge- 
it. Norwalk and New Brit- 
n divisions voted for i strike. 

Waterbury does too. the 
rike will begin no laler than 
londay after 48 hour notice Is 
iven. The pending walkout 
ould affect some 70,000 per- 

il in the 1 divisions. 
Rail I nlons 

A Providence newspaper said 
joday that railroad unions have, 
pen asked to rut so-called lea- 
ner bedding on New Haven 
ailroad crews. ANI an Inter-, 

a t e committee appointed by 
o governors of Connecticut, 
>w York. Massachusetts and 

node Island is reported to 
VP made the request In order 
cut operating costs for the 

pw Haven. The committee Is 
lso said to have asked the ult- 
ra to accept wage culs. Some 
nion officials are alleged to 
avp bitterly opposed the com- 
ittee proposals, while others 
pre willing to consider them. 
spokesman for New York 

lOvernor Nelson Rockefeller 
eclined to comemnt on the-con- 
.rence 

Commuter* 
Twenty to 25,000 Connecticut 

Irsidcnts who commute to their 
)bi in New York will be re- 
pved of 5 million dollars in 
ew York income taxes if a! 
x relief measure is passed by j 

tp New York Assembly TtM 
iuse in Albany approved I he 

iPisure today, and the State 
piute will vote on the House 

Monday. The measure will 
v» non-resident workers the 
"»' state Income tax ex- 

emptions that New Yorkers 
art. 

Girl Die* 

A 18-year-old East Hampton 
rl was fatally Injured today 
I'm a ear went out of control 
id struck a tree. Ann Cavan- 
!h was riding In a car driven 

17-y e a r-old Robert Saltus, 
so of Fast Hampton, when the 
cident occurred, Saltus is re- 

Ned in fair condition, but 
isi Cavanagh died on the way, 
• Middletown hospital. 

Reischaver 
^ooo/ntment 

Diplomat!- sources in Wash- 
?lon say President Kennedy 
Wing ahead with his plan to 

("Point Harvard Professor Ed- 
it" P.eischauer as Ambassador 

'•pan. A controversial fac- 
is the professor's marriage 
« Japanese Writer. But 

freement of Toyko to the 
*e Is expected within a few 

Student Union Activities 
Set For Winter Weekend 

Adding to the forthcoming gay festivities for this weekend 
Is the Winter Weekend Clown, pictured above. Seen through- 
out the Student Union today, the Winter Weekend Clown 
passed out not only lollipops for all those students who were 
either young at heart or hungry but also proclaimed the com- 
ing of Uconn annual snowless Winter Weekend. 

Low Gottlieb, Limeliter 
Director, Unique Style 

Lou Gottlieb, singing corn- 
median and musical director 
of the Limelilers i- truly 
unique  in  the  annals of  show 
business: he is the only leader 
of a vocal trio and stand-up 
comic on record who has been 

awarded the degree of Doctor 
of Philsophy, The hilarious 
zany who nightly tinctures 

packed houses is known in cer- 
tain rarlied intellectual circles 
as Dr. Louis Gottlieb, Ph.D., 
University of California, 1958. 
The coveted degree was given 
upon completion of his kheaii 
- an edition of 21 hitherto un- 
published cyclic masses of the) 
15th Century. Dr. Gottlieb is 
also associated editor and fre- 
quent contributor to the 
brow publicaion "la// A 
quarterly of American Music." 

Folk Music 
A celebrated musicologist 

and an authority on folk mu- 
sic, despite his 36 v, ITS, I Soft- 
lleh   was  one   ot   the   Original 

iyi. 

members of the Gatewaj Sing- 
era, whom he left allot  a Hire ■ 
year  hitch   to  return   to  the 
academic life, Once   the 1'h.D. 

added  to Ins  name,   how- 
ever, Lou found again the lure 
of show   business   Irresistible 
and     was     hooked    into     San 
Francisco's Purple Onion as i 
■ingle comic, "I'm ■ perform 
er," Lou says, "and if i go 3 
weeks without performing, I 
get sick." 

A top .HI anger, he scored 
several till tunes (or the King- 
ston Trio including "Miss 
Bailey" and "Good -New. II, 
Is proficient on any number of 
instruments suoh as piano and 
vibraharp, but sticks to the 
string bass while on stage with 
the Limelilers because, "I am 
spared the menial work of 
tuning Whlah hill dens my gut- 
tar and banjo playing col- 
leagues, sine,, the lias. I 
fioni the factory pre-' 

For Just The Price of Europe Alone 
See Israel Too! 

Europe-Israel College Student Tour 
Conducted By Qualified Leaders 
57 Days — Co-ed — JO Countries 

By Air 
$1350 All Inclusive. June 28-August 22 

INtJl'IKIKS  TO:     InlernntionRl  Group  Tours 

37  Court   Square,  Boston.  Mass. 

Rain  bears  the  ground!  and 
the .snow runs awaj Into the 
gutter, Its oppoi tunlly  lost to 
bt come a beautiful face, or a 
lock of hair In a snow sculp- 
ture Ceonn's winter weekend 
look on a dismal look along I 
with the Inclement weather i 
that hit the school over the 
weekend. 

Many  fraternities had made, 
some preparations for such an, 
incident,   and  mounds   of de- 
jected  snow   now   sag  in   the 
sunlight.    It looks like    snow1 

caravans will he I i later In i 
the week. Irving to inflate th" 
ego of t.hose sonw piles. 

Winter Weekend 
Winter Weekend is probabl) 

the grandest production thai 
the B.O.G. presents at our 
camvus. It is the product of 
hours of concentrated work 
which are intermingled with 
moments of dispair and mo- 
ments of true joy. The at- 
tempt to get people to come 
to the events of ihe weekend 
Is one of the tasks of the pub- 
licity committee. 

The publicity committee for 
the weekend .have made sev- 
eral very catchy 1 
which brighten up the student 
union entryway. Maybe with 
some help Irom old man wal- 
ler, the themes of those win- 
try posters will eome true, and 
our weekend will bcomee a 
real winter holiday. 

Fire  and  lee 
"Fire and lie," seems to he 

a difficult theme around V i ill 
t0 base snow sculptures For 
some reason the two just don't 
integrate with   one   another, 
Mathlmatically fire and ice 
equal  water,  and   it   would   lie 
(airly   difficult   to   ere* 
sculpture   from     water.   Any- 
way, bigger minds have larger 
capacities     for    lielter     ideas. 
Surely there will be numerous 
brilliant artistic designs that 
will enhance the weekend 
spectacle. 

Many "suitcasers'1 will un- 
doubtedly miss this a 
that always brings s large 
number of students to a very 
close feeling of collegiate 
spirit and a sense of being a 
part of college life 

Friendly Ray 
(AP) - Ray Felix of the I.os 

Angelei Lakers, was fined $151) 

by Maurice Pololoff, president 

of the National Basketball As- 
sociation   in   New  York   today. 
Felix was penalized for his 
conduct in a game at Cincin- 
nati last Snday. 

  . ' 

Too many people mlsi this 
opportunity and ma) never 
have 11 again. Take > weekend 
off and enjoy yourself, There 
is always much work to be 
done at any school, yet the so 
rial life is also an Integral 
part of the campus way of 
living. Try and. attend some of 
Ihe events l.hal have been pre- 
pared for you; enjoy jour 
Winter Weekend. 

WUUS Lists 
Program 
Schedule 

Thursday, February tS, l!WI 
2:011 >l lisle Hall Alan 

Klopfenslein spins I h e na- 

tion's top 40. 
3:00 News Alan brings you 

up-to-the-minute. 
.1:05 Mttate Hall Alan Klop- 

fenslein returns with some 
o I d hits, featuring Pat 
Boons. 

4:0O News Tom Srinlon 
and the news 

4 00 Music Hall Ton Scan- 
Ian rocks this hour wilh top 
40. 

5:00 News Keeping you In- 
formed. 

5:05 Music Hall Tom plays 
more of the most popular 
music. 

5:30 Relax Lee Ktlinger 
and dinner music 

6:48  daws and Views        Tom 

Scanlan, Harry Glasserand 
Tat  Fontane  report  all  the 
neWB, weather and sports. 

7:1"' London Bridge Anoth- 
er In the informative Brit- 
ish Information Series 

7:80 Kvenlnir Concert Har- 
ry Bartholomew presents 

an hour of dai 
8:30 News Tony Welch re- 

ports. 
8 3-1 Mnsle Unlimited      Tony 

Welch plays ROOd sounds In 

ponular music 
10:00 News     From tiPl 
10:05 Knlrrhts of the Turntable 

Miles   Ludwig  spins 
some way out  iazz 

11:15  News        Miles I.ndwig 
and Ihe news 

11:30 Night  <>«i        Dick P.iee 
features    Ray   Coniff   this 
evening 

12:00 S p n 111 *- h t  on Srlenee 
News With   John  Cam- 
eron Swayze, 

\.-.ill owl      More study 
music v Ith I lick Rice. 

13 58 Sign Off. 

A.P. Briefs 
Fifty persons ha\e been In- 

jured in the derailment near 
Buffalo. North Pa kola, of the 
Nothrern Pacific Railroad's 
"Malnstreeter"   passenger 
tram    Fifteen  to 20 of  Ihe   in- 
jured  are  said  to  be   *. 
hurt,    the   others   suffering 
mainly from shock. No  fatali 
ties are reported, 

J'resident    Kennedy    has   ap 
ntcd   a   3-memher   commis- 

sion of university  pro!. 
look Into ihe strike of flighi 
engineers    which    has    closed 
down 3 major airlines and all 
but shut down 3 others. The 
administration also has ap- 
pealed for an end to the strike, 

The  National  Space   Agency 
has picked  tin cc astroi 

i   final   training    In   be- 
come the first American space 
traveler. The move was an- 
nounced after a space vehicle 
had   lien  sent  alofi   Irom  Cape 
Canaveral and subjected  to a 
Severs but successful test I nil i 
cations an- thai the initial 
manned flighi will come with- 
in a few months. 

An   equipment    malfunction1 

has spoiled Air Force plans lo 
recover the space capsule of 
Discoverer number -"0. The re- 
cover)     attempt     had     h c s n 
scheduled for 1st*   tins  aftei - 

I noon in the Pacific Off  Hawaii. 
Hui the trj has been aban- 
doned. 

Final action by the House 
Ways and Means Committee is 

expected tomorrow on a bill to 
make almost one billion dollars 
available for extra unemploy- 
ment payments for those who 
have used up their benefits 
The committee is understood 
today to have agreed nn an In- 
crease in the unemployment in- 
surance tax rate, limiled lo 
two years. 

This is disclosed  In Ihe wake 
of President Kemwdy'i i rlt) 
list of 16 hills given to Demo- 
cratic leaders after a White 
House conference Congres- 

sional chiefs promised speed) 
action. 

The AFL-CIO has announced 
its    own    antl-recesslon    pro 
gram. In Miami Beach, Presi- 
dent George Meany said 
unions are preparing lo stimu- 
late    home    construction    by, 
shifting one billion dollars or 
more worth of union assels 
from stocks and bonds uito 
middle income home mort- 
gages. 

Secretary-General   1 laminar- 
■kjold has asked for addilional 
United Nations troops to Im- 
plement the new Security 
Council plan aimed at prevent- 
ing civil ■war m the Congo. 
Carller.     Katanga     President 
Tshotnbe    ordered    general 

mobilization    to    oppose    H"' 
United  Nations   resolution. 

A new crisis is shaking an- 
other   huge  .section   of   Africa, 
The premier of the Central 
Afncan   Federation, Sir   Roy 
Welensky, has rejected the 
British government's pro|K>sals 
for a new constitution for 
N on he i n Rhodesia Troops 
throughout the VSSl Rhodesian 
Federation    have    been    called 
out amid fens that the break- 
up of the federation is immi- 
nent. 

A British i' i'v Won company 
has   announced   plans   for   the 
in si live TV hookup between 
London ami  Moscow. Between 

19th and June 4th, Ihe 
British tiado fan in Moscow 
and oilier features from the 
Soviet capital will be screened 
throughout  Britain. 

The    gnvcrment     of    Bolivia 

has declared a stats of seige, 
citing Communist an I opposi- 
tion pei t) subversion, It Indi- 
cated several  opposition  party 
leaders have been am 

r 

AeJe&l&fc preBentS . . • Over I2S nutemotive Meiterpieces: Rere Antiques. Classics, 
f .J..   Falxiloua Cu»tom». Dream Cart. Record  Hot Rod».  Race  Cars. 
.+\T'. Inlernetional Sports Cars, Motor  Equipment &  Accessories. 

Auterama Theatre:  tie.ling  Program  of International 
Track S Road Races in Sound & Color. 

r. + ; Entertaining   a  Educational.  There »   Something 
for Every Member of Ihe Family! 

1°     1111-1   ANNUAL   NATIONAL _ 

If you like ears . . . 
you'll love  Automata! 

•'   ALL,  -*l"^>r    cVllv/vr. 

Big Days & Nights 
"b: Noon — 11  l-.M 
MILTS SI.SO FIH» F.T. ctujdm ■•• 
Wdrni under 12 *'ree with parenig 

AI  THE  ClOANtIC  MAU  ARMORY  NfXT TO TH* 
STATE   CAPITOL   BUIIDING    PLENTY   OF   PARKING    ' 

FEB. 22 23 24 2526 

f< 
WINTER WEEKEND BRUNCH 

\'JOO - |2'30 

S/ST.-FEB. 25  — STUDENT VJMtON  LOBBy 
JA^ COMBO - 7RE£ D0NUT5, COFFER PASTRyj 

'Hie director of Projtatl Mer 
Robert Qllroth, ssid the 

I bell-shaped capsule apparently 
(came ihrouEh Ihe tortuous test 
In    excellent    shape.    He    laid 
temperatures inside the capsule 
did not exceed 9" degreei del 
pitc the blistering extei loi 

A helicopter fished the cap- 
sule from the sea and deposited 
it  on  the deck  of Ihe  recovery 

■Hip "V 9 S Donner" lu«i 
."<<; minute s after Hv .VI .. 
blasted off from Cape Canaver- 
al: 

Gilruth told newsmen selec- 
tion of the 3 based on  a  study 
of medical and technical Infor- 
mation accumulated In Ihi 
mo n ih training program   He 
emphasized that all 7 of the 
Mercury pilots are still eligible 
for later flight! 

One of the 1 named today 
37-year-old   Alan   Shepard 
said he WS« asked at  one  | 
IIn   todsy's   Dlghl   whether  he'd 
'rather he on hoard In the cock- 
pit    lie  said   his  answer was: 
"You bel " 

Astronauts Nol  Afraid 
None of the Astronauts has 

eve i   expressed   ihe  slightest 
(ear  of  taking,  a  rocket   ride. 
T h I r t y n i n e-vear-o I d  John 

(■leiin       also selected today 
once said in tin Interview: 

"If you duln'l know what to 
expect you would he like the 
I'batmis in mid Africa, suspic- 
ious of everything, lumping at 
every leaf that moves When 
von are educated, you are no 

lon.j.'l    feat fill " 
The flighi one of the n Is ex- 

pected   to  lake  will   be  similar 

to that which "Ham" chim- 
panzee      survived on January 
.list Ham rode lT-aS miles into 
spa..- and 114 miles downiangc. 
His capsule was boosted hv a 
Redstone racket, smaller than 
the Atlas  used todav 

Following Ihe fust, enmpar- 
Btively short, man - in - space 
flight, two or 2 manned Red 
stone flights, and a series of 
Atlas- capsule launches, are 
planned before one of the 
Astronauts Is flung Into orbit 

Three Time Around The 
World 

The orbllal flil'hl would send 
the man .1 limes around the 
\orld  in   I  and onehalf  fioius. 
ai an Incredible speed of I7.4nti 
miles an hour   It  Is planned  lo 

Limeliter: 
Highlight 
One Member 

When    Glenn    Yarbrough 
.joined the l.uii. hlei B, he had 

alreadv   established  himself as 
an outstanding single night 
club sci  ai the Gats of Hum 
In   Chicago,    Cosmo   Alley    in 
Los Angeles and Uie Llmellte 
In Aspen, eoioratio. 

An Elektra recording 
with    .')   l.i's   to   ins   credit, 
Glenn has won critical and 
public laves for his vci sions 
of "Molly Malone" and  "Win n 
1 Firs! Came to Tthls Land" 
with ihe Umeliters, Enrico 
Bandui cl, ov, ner ol San Fran- 
dsco's  lamous hungry >  said, 
"1 must have, had fill,' folk' 
Blngers In ni>  club, all ol  lliein 
singing "Molly Makjne," buj I 
ii. v. i really heard Ihe son| 
until Glen xarbrough sang It!" 

Claasleal 
On the stand. 2!i yeai old 

Glenn    plays    ihe    el 
guitar and is the main solo 
singing  voice  of  the group   A 
iv i le tenoi  with  unusual i lai 
ICy and warml.h. (Jen ap- 
pmai lies a song with effortless 
poise and s refreshing air ol 
relaxed al feet ion.  The adience 
response    is    Immediate    and 
overwhelming lor it is ohvioiis 
to all that hare is an artist 
who simply loves lo sing. 

I.Ike his colleagues in Ihe 
I.imelilets,  Glenn's  cateei   has 
iieen fasctnatingiv checkered 
ami dlstlni live   lie   attended 
Sl.  John's College in Anapolis 
(the "Groat Books" Cottage of 
legendary Intnellectual tough- 
ness i    and   studied   philosophy 
al Mexico City College i- 
he was nighl bouncer in a .New 
Yotk   City   holel   and    Studied 
classical Greek by day, open- 
ing as a single in Aspen's 
i. n elite, n.- eventually bought 
the club. 

As one would expect, Glenn 
llvi s quletl) ,n Aspn, Ooloi ado 
with slacks of Sinatra and 
Huii Ivei reoords- 

Study   in 
Guadalajara, 

Mexico 
The <'. ii a d a I sjara Summer 

S hool, a fully accredited U n 1- 
VSTSlt) ol Arizona p ro g r a m,; 
eonducted  In cooperation  with 
profeSSOn from Stanford 1' n i- 
verslty, Universlts of Califor- 
nia, and Guadalajara,  will of- 

lul)   3  to   August   11,  art, 
folklore, geography, history, 
language and literature cours- 
es. Tuition, hoard and room 
is 1336. Write Prof. Juan B 

iRsel, H. O. Box TiT,, Stanford, 

Calif. I 

orbit a chimpanzee before send- 
ing a man on such a flight, 
possibly  late this year. 

The Mother of one of the 
men named today Mrs Den- 

, iSSOIYI of Mil. hell. India- 
na, moaned "(ill. no'" when 
tOld Of her son's selection She 

•he had been hopuu; and 
p raving he wouldn't he the 
one    Rut   Ihen  she  added:   "I'll 
be more than proud if every* 

:  turns out all right " 
The  Father of Alan Shepard 

Jr. an   insurance  executive 
in Derby, New Hampshire, 
said he and the boy'i Mother 
ate confident Ihe government 
will lake every possible pre- 
caution when the fhghl is made. 

so thai there will be no undue 
risk  involved 

Astronaut*  Skilled 
All of the Astronauts are vrt- 

i i military tesl pilots, skilled 
In flying all lv|>es of aircraft 
for 'he design engineers 

All 3 named today are mar- 
ried and have children 

Glenn, a Marine fighter pilot. 
tinciiished Flying Cross S 
limes, lie flew T»o conihal mis- 
sions In World War II and 70 
In Korea. 

Grlssom flew ion missions In 
Korea and a'/-n holds Ihe Pis- 

llneulshed Hying Cross Shep- 
ard. .-> Naval Academy Gradu- 
ate, is a veteran of World War 
II  sea duty aboard a destinver 

How does II feel to he among 
the selo>.:l? (ilenn once said: 

"We are Patching the glory, 
hut  we are  lust   front  men  for 
i tremendous amount of brain 
woik ... II Is a big deal for 
Ihe first man. but the Import- 
ance of Ihe mission transcends 
any  individual performance." 

Concro Says 
UN Plan 
No Good 

The Central  Government of 
Ihe  Congo   has   denounced   Ihe 

new United Nations peace plan 
for Ihe troubled country, Pre- 
mier Joseph lleo said in l.eo- 
poldv ille Mini any I' N'. move 
lo disarm Ihe Congolese would 
he a declaration of war. And 
he added: 

'We are ready to defend olir- 
• elves with all means ai our 
disposal. If the U N uses 
force, we will reply with 
force " 

lleo's sharp reaction lo Ihe 
So, in it\   Council  plan  came  as 
a surprise lie particularly at- 
tacked the proposals for reor- 
ganizing Ihe Congolese military 
forces and for givine I' M 

I  the right  lo use force if 
necessar) lo prevent civil war. 

In Katanga 

Meantime, In Katanga Prov- 
ince. Hi,, biiiei  reaction io the 
I'N plan has. eased some- 
what Katnnca Pie.sldent Moise 
Til ombe said his government 
and   the  U    N,   command  have 
Bgl PI 'I    lo    fl ee/e    all    IroopS    ll> 

their present positions to pre- 
vent fi Id Ion (i n I v yesterday 
he had defied the I) N and or- 
dered a genet al mohilizalinn 

In another Congo develop- 

ment, British diplomatic sourc- 

es In London isld  IS Congolese 

ware sent before a firing squad 

In the Stanleyville area to 

avenge the slaying of ex-pre- 
mier Lumumba The men re- 
poitcd rvoeuied WOTS described 
as political opponents of the 
pro - Lumumba group centered 
In Stanleyville. 

Washington 
Briefs 

The   Atomic   Energy   Com- 
mission   has   reported  'o Con- 

that   prospects  are  good 
for a hi eak through soon in the 
drive   to   harness   the   H-bomb 
reaction for peacetime alectrlfl 
power. 

In the nation's rapilal, many 
w ill observe Hie annlver. 

sary ol (leorge Washington's 
birthday tomorrow hy offering 

■ ping bargains ai a lUfS to 
CUStomen Some of Ihe bait 
advertisedi A L863 automobile 
lor in cents, a portable sewing 
machine foi 99 Cents and pow- 
er lawn mowers for 22 cents. 

Patronize 

Campus 

Advertisers 
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Aquapups JLose; Tyler Stars 
By ITKTII.I. 

Going  nilo te  last     lap  of   I 
their   irnon,   th»   U c o n n  1.12.1.   Hnl»  has  ban  DM ol 
Flush    lost     tbt    toughest 'ho consistent   (.'conn w. 
Basel r,f the year ol UM speedy  Ihroughoui the season 
Wiihsiui:   \ The      Garj    Oreflce,   the   rapldl) 
excitement   ol tiic meet  went  Improvlna, Freshman iprinter, 
down to tin all     .vhi'-ii placed second eitei Doug Moi 
Williiton   won,   making   the Iris In tba N yard avent, ind 
acore 4n-3« ami bringing i   Ula UeoaiN « good  li ■ • i 
Uconn won-losi record to 94     al   Ihe begtanlni of  lha fres- 

WUllaton'a main strength lay style relay, onlj to see II foal 
in two sprinters; Doug Morris to last-churning Morris later 
ami unit Tyler. "> the race 

Morris,   the    numbei     two     Uconn'a imported swimmer, 
■printer  ami a  former team* Ami Traubar, 
mai# ol I i       Freestyler Bllllber   of    thi» 

mm. Bob l.ar«m>  stroked in'    900yd    medley   relay:    i, .   ZOO yd.    i relay 1, 
>f   the   opponents   la Conn, (Hubbard, Towle, Lara- Williston   (Hamilton,  l'hiiiips. 

my.  Waiiarn   Hlme 1:32.2.     Morris, Tyler); Time 1:39,7. 

Winter Weekend 
Sports Program 
With the Varslu cage squad home meets scheduled lor this 

travelling to Washington, i> C, weekend, 
for   ,-i gsme  \Mth   Georgetown Wrrsiling 

a loi-mi'r man* Unlversilj   on Saturd The wrestling tram, led h> 
Israel Olympic ami the sunn; . (           lay i  isaeron, will initi- 

Kciwr. won tha I               ard   Swimming Team, stroked In in neylng to Providence lo splash ate the activlt)   on Friday el- 
freestyle event,   In  the   (rat- ins relaxed style and baatl h(i w\ h tha Brown teams on I p.m. in the field- 
style    relay, D               meed competitors in  the  900   yard day   afternoon,  the  weekend's house. Although the season has 
Uconns five   yard   lead   and freestyle with a time of 2:01.7, sports activities will be dom'ln- not proved too fruitful so far. 
evened things up for teammate 13/10 ol              I off the Fresh- „,,.tl  nv tna s,,.,.nn,.,i "minor" the team has high hopes of vie 
Tyler,                                        man record   The rhanron sn  s,„Mls   The wrestling, squash, lory as ii hosts lha Unlvertlty 

d that Ami wiU^break the „,n,.k  nm1 f,„ .,,,,1. 
The team Is led by Captain 

Al Constantlne, senior Denny 
Twiss, and promising young 
member    of    the    sophomorr 

ton   swimmer,   Dave     Duff record  in ihe    tram's    next 
Tyler,   We . Hai I ford, Conn . mi el 
holder ol    the National  High Pridas   Hie Frosh will travel 
School   Record  in    tha   60,100 With Hie Varsity to Providence 
and 200 yards   freestyle, won <n swim the    highly    touted 
the l < K i   tree wiUi a   tail  51 Brown swimmers. 
sec.  lime.   This  Is   faster  U VYilliston 40; Ifeoaa M 
any time ever recorded bj any 50 yd   free style:   1   Morris 
member of this year's fresh- iwi 2 Orefice IC1 9, Hander, 
man team. In ihe freestyle re- son IC); Time 34,1. 
la>, Duff won the race in what 100   yd.  butterfly:   1.  Rach- 
amounted     to    a   man-t'Miian mr.\   (W)   2,     Bailey     IW) 3, 
contest between him and Conn. Soixas  (Ol Time  1:0.1.6. 
distance man Ami Traubor. As|     200y<|.   fine  style:   I.   Trail- 

Carlson, King 

I/dines.  Comey 

Lead Cagers 

a result of his swimming abil- 
ity, Tyler will swim for the 
almost unbeatable Yale team 
next year. 

Now  Record 
For  the    Uconns,   versatile 

Bill MrCalmon broke his own 
freshman   record   In   .the  900 

her  IC)     2,    Phillips     (W) 3,! 
Hough   (W);  Time  2:01.7, 

lOO yd. backstroke: 1, Hub- 
bard (Cl 2. Adams 'Wi 3, 
fisher (W); Time 1:08.5. 

100 yd. breast stroke: I, 
Laratny   (CI  2,  Cheathar  (W) I 

■quad Fred Curry. Man) 
are underclassmen and the 
team is being bull) (or expect- 
ed successes In 'be future. 

The  latest   statistics  are   In BqSWsIl Team 
on the vanity cagers but the A 4 pm. on Friday, Just In 
standings have changed very eu* >n" srt ,l"vl nf watching 
little, Despite his ousunding wrestling, tha sr.uash courts 
23 point performance sgalnsl ham University team, if you 
i.'ie Crusaders   of Hoi Will lie invaded by the Ford- 
li'ile  "Deadpan"  Dale  Come]   ''an (ind your way down there 
is still    averaging    only    7,6 you might enjoy the match 
points  per game. Tha   scoring Biiilon College In Track 
leader is Still Lenny Carlson Saturday afternoon the scene 
who has maintained a steady shifts hack to the fleldhouse 
l.'IH    aM'iagiv   Dave  King     is  where    t'oach   Lloyd   Duff's 

CIT 

Murals 
By Ned Parker 

yard Individual medley, 1 •   '• Farrlnglon'WI;Tlme 1:12.1 
a   new mark of    2:19.3.    His 

right behind bun and Pi te Kel- 
ly   and   Bob  ilaines  are   both 

IK) yd.   free  style:   1, Tyler   averaging   in   double  figures. 
former tune WHS     2:19.9,     set   (Wi 2. Wallace (C)  3, Hamll-| Hot    Hands 

As far    as   ihe    individual 
shooting 

January    7, againal    Rutgers    ton  1W1; Time 51.0 
Bill's prospects look good foe      1 meter diva   I, Divktan (Cl statistics     for     the 

track team. In quest of Its first 
win in three outings, plays host 
lo t h e Boston College indoor 
track team. In addition, the 
frosh track learn, which ap- 

to have   several   promls- 

SMII.IM; SOPH Gerry Manning, « 6'6", 195 lb. fore- 
court replacement for Hugh Creel's cagers, started out the 
~e;ison like he was going to rule the backboards He was 
playing excellent hall up to the Drake game in the Queen 
City Tourney. Then he injured his ankle and this injury \ / 
come back to haunt him the rest nf the season. Despite this 
handicap Gerry ranks up 'here with the team's top rebound- 
ers. Blessed with good speed and a fine corner shot. Man- 
ning is sure to be a great asset to next year's veteran Huskv 
squad. (Uronn Photo) 

CONNECTICUT BASKKTBAI.I. 31 GAMKS (Won II, Lost 10) 

next year; he   will   probably 2. Sheldon IW) 3, Doty IW)|  Croas game are concerned they m„ candidates for next year's. 
take   over   in   Ihe   medley   for  84.0 point 
Jerry Prior and Capt, Nealel   200 yd.  individual medley: 
McGarr)    who   will   graduate    I,   MoColmon   'C) 2.  Gharban- 
this June. neau (Wl 3,    Rachmel     "W); 

Also  lor   the   Huskv   Fresh-   Time 2:19.1 inew record). 

read like this:  Hi,. Huskies hit 
•in outstanding   >i V■  for the 
game but had  to shool   al ' 
K m the second hall   to 
achieve this average. Comey 
and ll.Tines led the Uconns 
with some unliehevahle shoot- 

varslty squad, tangles with the 
B   C.  frosh 

Fenced In Al 3 
A   fencing meet which was 

Originally scheduled to be held 
In  New York   'as indicated  In 

On Campus with 
JfaQhokin 

(Aulhnr of "I B'na n Trin-oM Ihrarf","Th4 Many 
Lava nf Dnbu Gillii", lie) 

Ing statistics. Comey was 10 your Winter Athletic Schedule) 
for 15 from the floor for «''" m u n d nut the weekend's 
1*7'^ and llame.s, who hit like activities. The invaders In this 
a 6'3" corner man in Ihe sec- case will be Pare College of 
mid half, finished with 9 for N«w Y'"k 'rh* mert Is sched- 

uled for 2 p.m. F.n Garde! 

fg      % fl % reb   av pta avg 
f.en Carlson rts :t7 9.'l 7r>6 77   37 289 138 
Dave King lit; 425 47 662 171     8.1 279 13.3 
Pete Kelly 74 484 78 62.3 138    6 4 224 10 7 
Bob Ilaines 84 44 9 n 548 195    9 3 219 10 4 
Dale Comev M 41 3 41 78 B 30    1.4 159 76 
George I Til ."sn .10 9 42 689 8(1    .19 160 76 
Gerry Manning 43 34 7 39 78.0 93    5.5 128 74 
Andy C/.urhry 8 33 S .1 .V>0 8    20 19 48 
Glenn Cross 17 13.6 3 37.9 37    2.5 38 2 5 
Bill Ifulteen 15 45.5 13 72 2 35    1.8 43 2 3 
Bill  Madison 4 29 2 2 28.6 8      .6 10 .s 
Dave Daniels 2 88.7 2 33.3 3     .4 6 .8 
TEAM TOTALS (500 II 1 416 88.3 1060 50.8 16lfi TH 7 
OPPONENTS 608 42.1 401 67.1 1039 19.5 1617 76.7 

"A GUIDE FOR THE DATELESS" 

With the cn«t of listing rising higher snd higher It Is no wonder 
that ■'» in.',nv of us men are turning to discus throwing. Natur- 
ally, »' would  prefer mulling warm eoadl In flinging cold 
disci, bu( «lin'- K"i thai kind of money! Prieaj lieingwhst they 
are, the average man today lias a sim pie choice: dating or eating. 

Unless the nwriige man happens U) be FinMcr SigRfons. 
I looter ratiie to college with Ihe normal ambition of any 

sverage man: lie wanted to find the prettiest coed on campus 
sad make her lii>. He looked haig and carefully, and at last he 
found her a hill Job named Krelclims Inskip, with hair like 
beaten gold. 

He asked tier for a dale. She accepted. He appeared at her 
Sorority house that night, smiling, eager, and carryings bouquet 
of modestly priced flowers. 

"Now thru," said Krelihma, tossing the aleasy flora to a 
pledge, "where are we going t"i 

Kin'ler was a man short on ea«h, but long on idea*. He had 
prepared sn sttrartive plan for this evening. "How would you 
like to go out to the Ag campus and see Ihe milking nischine?'1 

lie asked, 

"lik,   she replied. 
f'Well, what BOttU you like to do*" he asked. 

"Come," said she, "to a funny little place 1 know ju>t outside 
of town." 

And sway they went. 

12. 75%. 
Off Ihe   Boarria 

In the rebound department 
It'a Hob Ilaines and Dave King 
leading the park with Pete 
Kelly close behind. Ilaines Is 
averaging 9.8 a game and King 
has snared 8.1. George Uhl 
leads the hackenurt men In 
that  department   wit,!i 3 9. 

The Uconns have hit 66.3 
from the eharjty stripe but 
have pulled their average 
down with poor showings 
from the line in their last 
three contests Comey, Carl- 
son, and Gerry Manning are all 
hitting 78f4 or belter. 

•lust About   I UM 

The team statistics are ac- 
curst ly reflected In the Hus- 
kies' 11-10 season record. They 
have scored one less jKiint than 
the opiiosition In 21 games, be- 
ing one per '.-nt less prolific 
from both the floor and t.he 
foul line than have their op- 
ponents. They have also aver- 
aged only one more rebound ' '" " 
per game more than the op- 
position. 

Are Vnti Kidding Me* 
Incidentally, for those of you 

who were wondering, the Holy 
Croat are Jack "The Shot" 
Foley, who almost demoralized 
the Huskies single-,handedly. 
hit   14  for   19  shots  from   trie 

U.S. Behind In Olympics 

Murai 
Scores 

FF.BRt ARV tl 

/■l.i   I'si-2,  Phi Chi Alpha-0 
(forfeit) 

CM   I'hl-M.   7.et*   Psl-M 

Alpha     Kpsllon     PM,      Beta 
"-•1 um. 1   1. 111 in 11 11  (forfeit) 

Tan Kappa Epallon-Z, l.amh- 
da (hi   Alpha-0  (forfeit) 

Tan   Kappn   F.pHilon-57, Sig- 
ma  I'hl   Kpsllon 48 

Sigma Phi  l.psibm-.M. Alpha 
Kpsllon   I'hl .111 

1  11111.. 11  1 in   Alpha-37, Delta 

Alpha 
Chl-SJ 

Theta 
Phi-3? 

Kpallon   Pl-«0.   Delta 

The United States fares 
trouble again In the 1964 
Olympic. Games at Tokyo. 

This is a prediction made by 

Boston University track offi- 

cial Ed Flanagan. He tutors 
our number one high jumper, 
John Thomas and hammer 
thrower Harold Connolly. 

Numerical Strength 
Flanagan made his pi'edlc- 

tlon after talking to Russian 
track and field officials. The 
Boston U. expert says Russian, 
German and Japanese track- 
men are prepared to over- 
whelm the United -States 
through sheer numerical 
strength and power. 

As an example, Flanagan 
points out that tihe Russians 
have 800 expert hammer 
throwers They also told him 
that In Russia, there are at 
least 10 high jumpers, who 
can clear 7 feet. Germany and 
Japan    also   are  grooming  a 

host  of    athletes   to compete 
against us. Altogether, the fu- 

ture dnpsn'l look good in track 
and field, according to Flana- 
gan. 

Ve-JT 

a.       1 
MIKF. SALMON. «'S- . . . 

1 Campus Photo&Strok) 

SISgma    (hl-55.  Chi Hoop Star Transfers Here 
Theta M-2. Alpha Sigma Phi 

0   (forfeit) 

n m 
The place was Mtllmnatrrs ltonst, a simple country inn made 

of solid ivory. It was filled with beautiful ladies in backless 
gowns, handsome men in 1I11 keys. Original Itemhrandts adorned 
the wmlla, Marlboro trays adorned the cigarette girls chained 
to each table eai a gypsy violinist. 

PSnster and Kretchma were seated, "I," said Krctcbma to 
the waiter, "will star! with shrimps' rcini'iil.ulc Then I trill ha\K 
lobster and cn|>on in maderia sauce with aaparaauj spaan, I Of 

' I will have melon stuffed with money." 

"And you, Sir?" said the waiter to Fuiater, 
"Jusl bring me a pack of Marlhoro»," replied Fin«ler, "for 

If e\er a man needed to settle back and enjoy Ihe mild liencfi- 
reiue of choics tobacao and Basy-drawing filtration, it is ihe 
shattered hulk you set before ynu now." 

1 uking the best of all possible cigarettes, Fluster watched 
Krrtrliinii Ingl t her meal and calculated thai every timelier 
fetching young Adam's apple rose and fell, lie *ss out another 
97c. Then he took her home. 

It n:i- while saying goodnight that Kinstergol hk brilliant 
1 1 latent" he cried excitedly.   "I just hsd a wonderful 
notion. \, gt t me wi u" out, let'i go Dutch treat I" 

By way of reply, Kretchma slashed him acnes the face with 
her housemother and stormed into the house, 

"Well, the heck "lib her," said 1 inater to himself, "8he is 
Jusl a g"lil diggci and I am »c II rid of her. I am sure there are 

Kn ■■ hma who mil understand 
the justice of my position, I or after all, girls get as much 
money from home as men, so what could be more fair than 
■baring expenses on s d I 

With g I heart snd high hopes, Fluster began 1 search for 
a girl who would appreciate the equity of Dutch treat, and you 
will lie pleased lo hear that be soon found one -Mary Alice 
Hematuiiia, a lovely three-legged girl with sidel 

* ■'.. •      •     • 
Be're nortptrttnn Dutch trial,but hrrr'nan \merican treat 
!/•«' rtnirnmi nil ititli inHiiisia*'n IferfOOro'l /miitilar m-tr 
partner lur nun-lilt a imukeri-t In I'll ilii/MuiruLuinniaiiiler. 

Theta    XI-?,    Beta 
floor and canned S free throws '(iamnin-O (forfeit) 
to finish  wn.h 3.1   points.     His 
shooting       percentage       was      Theta   Sigma (hl-2,  Phi Chi 
7.17'; Alpha4)    (forfeit) 

We are now building 40 new apartment* for 

occupancy in .lime—July—August—September 

These apartments have every modern facility— 

Five minute walk to campus—Hehind football 

stadium—Automatic coin washers and dryers 

—Kreathlaking view — Complete privacy — If 

1 uncling to campus has been a problem for 

you—Now is the proper time to apply for an 

apart men I   al 

ORCHARD   ACRES 
For further Information »>r Inspection Call!  la-ster Foster 

Days IIArrlson  i I. in 

Kvelllng IIArrlson I .MHJ3 

In sn attempt to get the best 
available men for its basket- 
ball team, Connecticut lias 

Sigma hooked 6S" Mike Salmon, a 
'Somerset, Massachusetts sopho- 

more, who has recently trans- 
ferred from the University of 
Rhode  Island. 

Backing |p the Points 
Mike's fireball career started 

at    .Somerset    High    School, 
where   he  played  forward  for 

■TUDENT 
TRAVEL... 

ITUOENIB 
CAN 

JarrORDt 

TRAVEL-STUDY 
PROGRAMS 

aotns scholarship 
assistance available 

40-70 days   ■  #876-11,080 

40 ITINERARIES 
fr'ituring: 

Western 4 Kastern Europe 
Scandinavia • Africa 

South America • Japan 
round-the-world 

64-80 days       f 826-12,200 

SPRING VACATION 
TRIPS 

Bermuda • Puerto Rico 
Hawaii 

from 1195 

ITUMtir TRAVEL rUBUCATIOMa 
Intemstioasl Ktudfnt ID ( ard — .—. I t* 
Hmtili 4 Suuuranii Handbook 1 n l.*0 
Work. »toily, Ir.vcl Abrnaii. ... IW 

!  C. fg. RATIOWAI. grrODBNT AMOC1ATIOX 
BduaattonaJ Travel, Inc.. Dept. en 
SO Weat sath Stream. New York IB. New York 
OXford ft-BOTO 

" P3.V&4 j m nvn-pr^lt ui'aoauiiSiiws $*er\*e t*# AmanMn d*Jnt ooiuwwisy'1 

' '■' »' ii si 11 s   s     1 ai.^.Mas^s«ss.aWssasMasss«sasiaaasassi 

W 

"For  Easter  Kecetvi" 

"FLY" Rnd. Trip. 
To Miaml: $77.00 

To California $176.00 

To Honolulu 1848.00 

To Chicago $51.0(1 

INCLUDES! 

* Kound-Trip via N. 1.( . 
* Reliable   l)-(7. Four 

Engine Aircraft 
* In-Flight  Meal 

Reservations are limited ... 
CALL 

CO 6-1024 Boston 
Parker Travel latter 1) 

three years, averaging 32 
points per game. His high 
score was 50 points for one 
game. In his last two years. 
Mike was named Allstate for- 
ward for both years, and he 
accumulated over 3000 points-. 

! second only to .lack Kolev of 
I Holy Cross in all-time Massa- 
chusetts scoring. For this rec- 

iOrd. he was offered scholar* 
ships to fifteen of the top bas- 
ketball colleges  In  the  East. 

1 111   Proas 
Miise aceepted the Rhode ^ 

land offer, and played fresh- 
man ball for them. In this 
time, he was the top scorer on 
the team, with a 25 point per 
game average and a high of 
41 Point! In one game Against 
the Ucnnn frosh, he made 
scores of 27 and 24 In the two 
games. As a l.'RI frosh, he de- 
veloned a reputation as a 
strong rebounder, and, as a 
sophomore, he was slated t» 
start for the varsity, but lost 
his eligibility  in  transferring. 

Now at Connecticut, Salmon 
Is In the school of Ails and 

Sciences, waiting for next win- 
ter when be will again be 

eligible to build up his im- 
pressive court record. 

The int. mural itowling tournament  started out 
as a small idea but has grown into one of the mi 
popular items of the winter intramural program. A 
total of 48 bowling teams have been registered at the 
Willimantic Howling Alleys, a total nf ISO people. This 
means that a total of 210 of these 180 bowl at lea.st 
once a week. Last night the fraternities bowled, the 
second set of games even though several of the fra- 
ternity teams had been bowling for several weeks be- 
fore this. 

PSI. (Hi TOP LEAGUE 
Zeta Psi and Delta Chi are tjie two top teams in 

the fraternity league. Zeta Psi is undefeated with a 
12-0 record while Delta Chi has but one loss and a IVI 
record. 

The intramural basketball season is rapidly reach- 
ing its finish with the last games due to be played 
Tuesday February 28.. Many of you are probably won- 
dering how the CIT will be arranged this year and 
when it will be played. The final details have not been 
worked out yet but the Tournament date has been 
tentatively set for March . In case anybody is won- 
dering, the CIT it a basketball tournament set up b% 
the Daily Campus and the intramural program. A very 
large trophy is supplied to the winner by the Daily 
Campus sports department and the winner of the CIT 
is officially declared the top intramural basketball 
team on campus. 

The tournament will probably be a double elimina- 
tion type with the winner of the winners' bracket play- 
ing the winner of the losers' bracket. These semi-final 
games will decide the top fraternity and the top inde- 
pendent teams, they will then play in the finals to 
decide the top team on campus. As can be seen there 
will be two double elimination tourneys on for the in- 
dependents and one for the fraternities. 

AIR YOUR GRIPES i 
Tentatively, teams that end the season with a rec- 

ord of 50 per cent or better will automatically be in 
the tournaments. This is to cut out some of the really 
poor teams and to eliminate the field to a workable 
size. I want to stress the fact that these are only 
some tentative plans and not necessarily how the 
tournament will be run. If anyone lias any ideas, com- 
ments, and or criticism of this system he should voice 
them to his intramural representative or to one of the 
members of the intramural department. 

There will be a meeting nf the intramural council 
iThursday. March 2nd at which time the final details 
'will he announced for the CIT and entry forms will be 
! given out for the indoor track, as well as the newly 
inaugurated weight lifting and gymnastics programs. 

INTRAMURAL FEED 
The proposed intramural banquet will also be dis- 

cussed. Such questions as: the best time, place, date, 
who pays, who should be invited, and possible enter- 
tainment will be decided upon. The Intramural ban- 
quet, proposed by Dr. Haley, would take place some- 
time near the end of the semester after all the intra- 
mural events are completed.. At the banquet the All- 
Sports trophies would be presented as well as all indi- 
vidual and house awards. 

Following the council meeting instruction will be 
given, from 9-10, on techniques of weighlifting for the 
weightlifting meet that was added to the intramural 
program at the last meeting of the council. The in- 
structions will be held in the wre stling room as well 
as the meet that has been planned for Thursday, 
March 9 from 7-10 p.m. There are six classes in the 
meet, they are: 123 lb.. 132 lb.. 118 lb.. 165 lb., 181 
lb., and the unlimited class. Each living unit may en- 
ter two men in each of the six classes for a total of 
twelve entries. The three Olympic lifts (military, press, 
snatch, and clean and jerk) will be contested. The 
entry deadline for the weighlifting meet is Friday, 
March 3, at 4:00 p.m. 

GYMNASTICS TOO 
The other new event on the calendar is a gymnas- 

tics meet that will be held Thursday. March 16. 7-10 
, p.m. Instruction will be held from 8-9 p.m. March 2nd 
just before the weightlifting instructions. Each living 
unit will be allowed to enter one team in the gym 
'meet. Each team will consist of six members who 
must perform in all events except the double balatn - 
.ing where each team will be represented by one pair. 

Th six events will be run off in the following or- 
der: (1) Low liar. (2) Low parallel bars, (2) Tum- 
bling. (4) Balancing. (•">) Double balancing, and (fi) 
The rope climb. In tumbling each will have to do 
three forward rolls to a head balance and a front hand- 
spring. The low bar will feature a short underswing 
for distancce while on the low parallel bars the con- 
testants will have to do a hand balance for lime. In 
balancing the event will be a hand walk for distance 
and the doubles balancing will bp a shotilrler-hanil- 
knee balance to shoulder to shoulder and forward roll 
for sccore. The rope climb will be a twenty fnfol rope 
■limb fofr time. The scoring will be rated by a judge, 
provided by the intramural office, on the basis of form 
nnd continuity on a scale of fi-loo points, 

BALEY'S BRAINCHILD 
The gymnastics and weightlifting meets were pro- 

posed by Dr. Baley because he felt that there was sig- 
nificant interest on campus in these events to hold the 
meets.. Anyone interested should see his intramural 
representative for entry forms and go to the training 
session fo the event. Incidentl.v both independents and 
fraternity members will compete on the same nights 
in the above events but not against each other. The 
entry deadline for  the events is March  8rd, 

U. S. Rubber Co. 
Opening! are available for qualified men in the 
following fields: 

IR.M Prog ramming Production Control 

.Mechanical Engineering    Technical Trainees 

Chemical Engineering       Chemist rj 

We offer sound training, opportunity for advance- 
ment, and challenging work. 

Our recruiters will be on campus on March (i. 1901, 
We would be pleased to have you drop in and dis- 
cuss your job interests with us. 

:<•:•:•: 

Searching for Something? 

:•:•:•:•:■:•:•■•■■•.• 

FOR SALE: 
New gork riSBSS mlrtrripllon- 1 iii- 
ISCt Cleteland Ntil, Grnn.e Hall 
S-M10.  

PONTIAC   VENTURA.   4-Ooor 
uirdtop. h>dra ■ malic, povstf slccr- 
nu power brakes, leitther Interior, 
jrw, lu.'lOu miles. Will take older 
•ar In trade. Call Bill Bora I. Itm. 
us   New Umdon Hall. GA 9-9113. 
Cl 1 YOl'l: Kii-o-SliTin munoraural 
hl-tl hin at Mansfield HI-FI Siudin 
la. 33 Perkins Corner, W llllmnniir. 
or call HA 3-8093.  

i.i.r v<n t: Croab) Sterlophonk pa- 
rs! Includes AM-KM resmp am- 

plifiers. Discounts alien at Msns. 
Held HI-FI Studio. Rt. 32 Perkins 
Corner.    Wllllmantle.    or   call   ll.\ 

FOR BENT: 
I'HKKK   KtlOM   mullein   SPartmtnt, 

1  in   unfurnished.   V/alklna 
dlstsaea    to     Cnnerill).    Call    UA 
1MKI2 

LOST 
It  KARAT  sold   nr.nel  »nh charm 
heart dated 1013-ou. Call GA 9-S7U.  I 

HELP  WANTED: 
MALE oit UMAI.K _ part time 
work available 3 cicnlniia per week. 
Cur BaadM SSUg guaranteed hit 

■ " • Mlass work. No lavestawnb 
■ tampk .,sc equipment. 

Call BtORS DA MBS) for full in- 
[ormatlon and Inter* tow. 
PHI CHI ALPHA aeeds Iwo waiters 
or  nrninK niformaliun 
■nil 615 and nsk  for steward. 

nrrora 
nrPDN : 1 Mile nerv- 
i.-e    Call    SharOB    liorliny.    Kappa 
Alpha Theta, ext. 44*. 

BBBBBBBBBBBBl Bssssssssssssssssssssssssssssfl 
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